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1. Introduction 
It was the Government policy which took initiative to favor war on terror. But when we discuss the image of the US, 
apparently in Pakistan it is negative. This anti Americanism has bilateral, regional and pan Islamic dimensions. In 
bilateral terms the US is perceived as an unreliable ally that uses Islamabad in times of need but abandons it when the 
latter is in economic and diplomatic problems (Seale, 2011). Though, Americans are experiencing an acute impression 
problem (Schaffer & Schaffer, 2018). Images are tarnished primarily as a result of three major motives. Firstly, if the 
plans of incumbent administration are based on the tends to flout the recognized civilized norms and principles 
governing your international community combined forceful fur fit of unjust likes and dislikes, the image instantly gets 
tarnished the time frame differs from the situation in order to situate. Second major cause of tarnished image orbits 
around adversary’s concerted attempt to malign of which target country. Third, lack of proper comprehension of the 
target culture and consequent policies determined by Scant information and distorted views. 
 
The use of violence and intimidation in the fur suit of political aims is called terrorism (Sinai, 2008). In aftermath of 
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the 9/11 terrorist attack United States retaliated and started war against terrorism in Afghanistan. However, United 
States image has had a high leap downhill as soon as this awful occasion connected with 9/1l (Fair, 2012). One can 
discover typically quite a few good reasons, which often damaged this picture folks inside Islamic world as well as 
particularly inside Pakistan, jolt, craze as well as despair there has been aplenty, although any shine connected with 
identification connected with precisely why men and women has been influenced to achieve atrocities, reducing and 
then very own lifestyles inside procedure or maybe precisely why the U.S is usually hated in conjunction with this 
kind of resentment, not simply throughout Arab and also Muslim international locations, although across the 
establishing globe seems to be practically entirely separated. It was the U.S. government policy which required 
initiative to give preference to war on panic. Although the Pakistani government has pro U.S Policies but Pakistani 
government often demands some securities regarding drone Problems (Kreps, & Kaag, 2012). 
 
Due to the fact press undertakes important assessments involving guidelines within a threadbare manner, 
subsequently, that executes the role of any national watchdog (). In case any govt retreats into insurance coverage, 
that's with each other not beneficial, the press may perhaps criticize this kind of insurance plan consequently 
drastically with regards to excite individuals level of level of resistance in direction of this kind of insurance plan 
(Raza, & Khan, 2014). Consequently powerful will probably be this kind of role involving press just like a watchdog 
the government authorities must from time to time withdraw themselves using their mentioned jobs. For that reason, 
this kind of situation involving press just like a guardian involving public protection under the law is important 
pertaining to honest as well as beneficial insurance plan components. 
 
This particular role involving press as your representative, involving world comes out inside the above-mentioned 
situation just like a national watchdog (). Via quite a few methods and methods such as copy, interview, education 
classes and public glorified forums and many others, the press work to share the dreams of folks to the primary 
insurance plan producers which may perhaps usually not necessarily realize all of them by simply different obtainable 
applications. The opinion about American image is often controversial in the entire world. The United States policies 
towards foreign countries did not remain very much friendly. The hostile policies of America, especially for the 
Muslim countries have created the image of Anti Americanism. American’s policies always been offensive to your 
Muslims and display American’s arrogance towards the Muslim world (Hussain & Munawar, 2017). The American 
policies plus the Western Media get aggressive Stance resistant to the Muslim countries. This attitude has emerged in 
the Muslim world (Raza, & Awan, 2013). The actual United States guidelines against Iran, Afghanistan, Iraq and 
Pakistan get offended the Muslims of such countries, Pakistani media often claim that Drone attacks not just killing 
the terrorist but also the innocent individuals. 
 
This research, particularly emphasis upon your United States image in Pakistani press. This research targets the 
Pakistani media how it is portraying the USA image. This study is tempting to explore the image of the U.S in the 
leading newspapers of Pakistan the Jang and Nawa-e-Waqt with special reference to Drone attacks. The qualitative 
content analysis method has been employed to determine the portrayal of the United States in Pakistani press. One 
vital aim of content analysis is to observe whether press coverage have attributes that might impact public attitudes, 
either negatively or positively. Thus, the exploration of pattern regarding the drone attacks coverage may explain 
question that how Pakistani media present United States image. 
 
1.1 Objectives 
 The portrayal of the US image by Jang’s editorials in the context of Drone attacks. 
 The portrayal of the US image by Nawa-e-Waqt’s editorials in the context of Drone attacks 
 To know how the two selected newspapers Jang and Nawa-e-Waqat presenting the image of US regarding drone 
attacks differently. 
 To find out the frequency of the editorials on the issue related Drone attacks published by Jang and Nawa-e-Waqt. 
 
1.2 Rationale of the Newspapers Selection 
This research has chosen Urdu newspaper Jang and Nawa-e- Waqt to the study, because the two of these newspapers 
are regarded as leading newspapers regarding Pakistan. Jang is the classy newspaper containing prolonged audience. 
Usually, plan makers as well as top course scientific tests the item. It's got a wide blood flow in which escalating 
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every day. Nawa-e-Waqt is usually succeeding significant Urdu newspaper’s blood flow sensible. Nawa-e-Waqt is 
generally broadly looking at magazines throughout top-notch program and also the midst program. That represents 
peoples’ feelings and as well gives guidelines for you to authorities in relation to a lot of is important. The opposite 
coffee grounds regarding number of a pair of various magazines is usually that it Jang is kind of a new liberal as well 
as usually can handle that optimistic modifications, though, day-to-day Nawa-e-Waqt may be known as as being a 
hardliner and commonly will not likely assistance this guidelines that happen to be possibly slightly up against the 
ideological stances with all the region. 
 
2. Review of Literature 
Media framing is defined as the organization of the central ideas or a news story in proving the connotations to a 
relating strip of events (Scheufele & Scheufele, 2013). In other words, framing is the process wherein the media give 
attention to certain issues and not others (de Vreese, 2014). In this standard, media alter the facts by doing slanting 
procedure so that public evaluate the media content in the perspective highlighted after the slanting (Narayana & 
Kapur, 2016). Several studies have verified that there is a dimension of powerful media effects that goes beyond 
agenda setting. It is therefore, postulated that the issues framed by the media can diversify the public opinion 
regarding the issue in question (Ryabinska, 2008).  
Abel (2013) stated that enumerates some of the pleasures and perils of doing research on 1910s US cinema in 
digitized newspapers. The pleasures include working at one's home or office computer rather than taking long trips to 
the city and state libraries and, more importantly, discovering a wealth of unexpected documents that can change the 
direction of one's analysis or argument. The perils, however, are many: different newspaper databases can be very 
uneven in what they choose to digitize (and their principles inexplicable), their keyword searches can be unreliable 
and inconsistent, and their Virtuality eliminates the community of librarians, archivists, and other researchers with 
whom one can confer at an actual site. 
Quartararo (1978) explain these content examinations reviewed for starters thirty-day period the amount as well as 
type of advanced schooling content inside a pair of Celtics city day-to-day newspaper publishers. Articles or blog 
posts were being tested and given to be able to several main different types: athletics, capabilities, announcement, 
article web pages, columns, story examination, critiques, and photos along with Cutline just. The outcomes with the 
examination indicated how a pair of newspaper publishers experienced added place announcement reports only a few 
in length in contrast to in-depth function content with regards to the main problems and styles going through state-of-
the-art schooling currently. Editorials, content, announcement, examination, content, content, as well as critiques 
purchased very little insurance coverage. Data additionally demonstrated one of the most famous, well-known 
universities gotten the very best quantity of insurance policy. 
Karthigesu (1989) provided details around the Tamils kind a distinct community collection through multiracial 
Malaysia using any and all politics as well as economic participation in your area. Nevertheless, nationalism as well 
as modernization possess prompted an erosion, real as well as thought, inside continuity involving language, novels, 
as well as life-style. Cultural Tamil papers, that are fitted with constantly competed a career inside cultural continuity 
locally, have gotten significantly assertive in this role. This informative article comes with a content examination plus 
the results of the actual visitor questionnaire linked to Tamil newspaper publishers which underline the significance 
with the function competed by Tamil papers. This wraps up that will while concerns remain in regards to what this 
particular role finally implies based on the merging linked to community online communities in the mainstream 
financial system plus the modern society involving Malaysia, the advantages of Tamil newspaper publishers inside 
storage involving Tamil cultural continuity, and as a consequence cultural multiplicity in your area, is sought after 
with the Tamil area. 
Gentzkow and Shapiro (2010) explain that we develop an innovative index involving news slant that ways the actual 
likeness of your respective announcement outlet's language for it of a congressional Republican or even a Democrat. 
All of us estimate any style of magazine need that will add slant plainly, estimate the actual slant that might be 
preferred in the event papers at home maximized their particular earnings, as well as evaluate these kinds of profit-
maximizing details along with firms' accurate possibilities. All of us know that readers have a wonderful 
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economically substantial particular inclination with the like-minded story. Firms react strongly to be able to buyer 
possibilities, which take into account around 20 per cent with the variation with tested slant inside our sample. By 
means of kind any form a contrast, the actual identification of your respective newspaper's operator describes much 
less with the variation with slant. 
Franzosi (1998) summarize the explanation of the questions involving precisely why in addition to the way 
sociologists must want to consider narrative. Therefore, the solution towards the primary dilemma is easy: Story texts 
usually are filled with sociological info, in addition to quite a lot of our own empirical research is at narrative type. In 
an attempt to response the second dilemma, though in the event that examine explanations involving narrative, 
particular narrative coming from non-narrative texts the item high light this linguistic components involving narrative 
in addition to demonstrate modes involving investigation, forking over close up awareness of both structural 
components of the wording and it is subtle linguistic technicalities. He / she instructions this readers by way of a 
detailed investigation of a small narrative wording. He / she shows the way linguistics in addition to sociology 
interaction in the level of a new wording. 
Bogart (1984) spelled out that will despite the fact that a new generally held point of view will be that will "the most 
of folks obtain reports coming from tv set, " a new countrywide questionnaire shows identical size of the people 
reading through magazines in addition to watching television reports over a usual weekday. The research examines 
this public's thinking when it comes to this mass media generally speaking in addition to when it comes to the 
particular papers quite often understand. What's more, it reports for the most commonly understand regions of 
classifieds content in addition to notices this changing persona involving community reports. 
George and Waldfogel (2003) summarized concerning the belief that as soon as people talk about related personal 
preferences, additional people will take to fruition solutions that will confer good “preference externalities” about 
people. Nevertheless, if different multiple people possess drastically unique personal preferences, this communities 
carry to fruition solutions with increased interest themselves in addition to less interest people. Therefore, he wrote 
about that will of their capacity because daily classifieds people, blacks in addition to whites are more likely to buy 
daily magazines in market segments with greater grayscale populations, respectively. Identical outcomes maintain 
with regard to Hispanics in addition to non‐Hispanics, but not through knowledge, earnings, or even age and supply 
research that will product positioning underlies our own outcomes. 
Miller, Goldenberg and Erbring (1979) done a new put together questionnaire files through the 1974 U.S. Nationwide 
Political election Research while using front-page content involving 94 magazines in a study of the partnership 
involving the level of adverse politics self-deprecation seen in magazines in addition to their readers' sensations 
involving trust in government and a good sense with their very own politics performance. Though classifieds 
confirming had been mostly fairly neutral or even good, viewers involving highly critical papers were far more 
distrustful involving government; though the influence involving self-deprecation of the far more stable mindset 
involving politics efficacy had been humble. A higher level exposure to countrywide reports interacted with critical 
reports content mostly to help impact sensations involving believe in, instead of efficacy. This article posits a new 
structural justification involving inefficacy as a result of amassing skepticism, exactly where coverage 
discontentment, rather than a hate involving incumbent market leaders, functions as the main determinant involving 
cynicism. In this product, advertising self-deprecation serves being a "mediator" involving politics facts that, sooner 
or later even though not directly, has effects on politics malaise. 
Mott (1944) expressed that will for years most of Us citizens possess believed which the method Franklin Roosevelt 
benefits elections with most of this mass media against them will be one thing unheard of. Plenty of get further, in 
addition to worry: in the democracy, can easily a new mass media possibly be audio that may seem to speak for the 
group? This article replacements exhaustive investigation with regard to premiss, as well as the clean truth is 
amalgamated right into a impressive reevaluation of the cultural partnership of the U.S. mass media to help U.S. 
elections. From this thought arrives the latest point of view that offers pain relief to help those who bother about 
todays. 
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Carbó (2010) examines this significant purpose that will magazines enjoyed in Colombia, because central pieces of it 
is politics method, in between 1830. Right after many opening statements, the very first part provides a general 
depiction of the Colombian mass media during the time period, underlining it is unpredictable living, it is countrywide 
meaning irrespective of limited visitor amounts, and it is frustrating politics dynamics inside involving partisan 
editors. Minute part explanations this politics purpose of the mass media, through emphasizing the electoral functions 
done through magazines in introducing job hopefuls in addition to offering these people with platforms, serving 
because gathering internal organs, in addition to calibrating the quantity of public help with regard to job hopefuls in 
addition to get-togethers. The article furthermore explores this extent to help that the mass media enjoyed a new wider 
democratic purpose in supporting this suffrage, in schooling voters concerning proper rights in addition to tasks, in 
addition to, by doing so, sharing with a great long-lasting good sense involving citizenship. 
Fair and Hamza (2016) noted that little research has been done to examine that how Pakistan's media attributes the 
United states drone attacks. For instance, drone attacks have been studied in other contexts such as news (Paracha, 
Imran, & Khan, 2012; Fair, Kaltenthaler, & Miller, 2015) editorials of the English press (Fair & Hamza, 2016; 
Ayoub, & Ahmed, 2013) and American media contents (Dar, & Ali,2015). Therefore, it is vital to understand the 
attributes of the Pakistani popular media (Urdu press) policy regarding issue of the drone attacks. Drawing on the 
framing theory this study postulated following statement to explore the United States portrayal regarding drone attack. 
4. Hypothesis 
H1:  Nawa-e-waqt has published more editorials regarding the US image in the context of drone attacks as 
compared to Jung. 
H2:  Jang has presented a more favorable image of the US in the context of drone attacks than Nawa-e-waqt.    
H3:  Daily Nawa-e-Waqat has presented an unfavorable image of the US in the context of Drone           attacks than 
Jung. 
5. Research Design 
This study used the content analysis method to analyze the media framing regarding the issue of drone attacks. 
Content analysis is a research design for understanding the human communication such as news media – particularly, 
written texts (Fiske & Hartley, 2010). The study is designed to evaluate the United states image with special emphasis 
to the drone attacks. This study has employed the qualitative approach in developing the category system for the 
content analysis. This approach is in line with the guidelines provided by krippendorff, (2005) and Schreier, (2012) to 
conduct the content analysis. Further, editorials have been chosen as the unit of analysis of this study. Editorials have 
been selected in order to evaluate the policy of the selected newspapers. The relevant editorials have been chosen for 
the analysis by using the key search of word “drone” and United States”. For the purpose of selecting sample based 
upon “drone” and United States” related editorials two major newspapers have been chosen “Jang” and “Daily Nawa-
e-Waqt”. The one-year sample has been chosen from the editorials published in the said newspapers during the month 
of January 2012 and December 2012 by using census sample technique.  
For the coding process, key categorizes were devised by utilizing the qualitative approach. To do so, following 
categories have been developed and then sent out for the validation to the 10 experts of the field of Politics and media.  
The experts were being asked to score the categories based on the relevancy on 4-point Likert scale, results suggested 
the following categories to measure the underpinning portrayal of United States. Moreover, the inter-coder reliability 
has been also addressed by using the formula suggested by Krippendorff, (2004). Following these guidelines, clear 
coding instructions along with the definitions of categories were provided to the 3 coders and requested to code 
editorials for the pilot study. The coders were instructed to code the text of the editorials and results of the coders 
revealed .84 Krippendorff Alpha score. Therefore, study applied the following coding schemes and proceeded further. 
6. Operational Definition 
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Favorable - All those editorials which are in favor of drone attacks lie in this category. 
Unfavorable - Editorials which are against the drone attacks lie in this category. 
Neutral - All those editorials which are not fall in Favorable and Unfavorable categories. 
Against the Terrorist Activity - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone attacks are as against the 
terrorist activity will be placed in this category.  
For Making Global Peace - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone attacks are as for global 
peace will be placed in this category.  
For Making Regional Peace - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone attacks are as for regional 
peace will be placed in this category.  
Hidden from Pakistan because of Security Purpose - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone 
attacks are hidden from Pakistan because of security purpose will be placed in this category.  
Against the International Laws - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone attacks are as against 
international laws will be placed in this category.  
Against the Sovereignty of Pakistan - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone attacks are as 
against the sovereignty of Pakistan will be placed in this category.  
American Aggression - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone attacks are as the result of 
American aggression will be placed in this category.  
Against the Human Rights - Editorials which are related and shows opinion about drone attacks are as against the 
human rights will be placed in this category.  
7. Data Analysis 
Table I: Coverage of Editorials About Drone Attacks in Jung 2012 
Date 
Favorable Un-Favorable Neutral 
A1* A2* A3* A4* B1* B2* B3* B4* C1* C2* C3* C4* 
Jan       2       
Feb     1 1       
Mar     1 2       
Apr     2 4       
May      3 1      
Jun  1   1 2       
July 1   1 2 2  1     
Aug 1    1 1       
Sep      1       
Oct 1    2 1  2 1 2 1 1 
Nov         2    
Dec         1    
Total 3 1 0 1 10 19 1 3 4 2 1 1 
 
 
A1*; Against the terrorist activity    A2*; for making global peace    A3*; for making regional peace    A4*;hidden from Pakistan because of security 
purpose, B1*;Against the international laws  B2*;Against the soverignity of Pakistan  B3*;American aggression   B4*;Against the human rights. 
 
Interpretation 
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In the light of data given in table no I, most of the coverage is given to the issue of sovereignty of Pakistan as 19 
editorials were about this issue and 10 editorials were about against the international laws and 3 editorials were about 
against the human rights and 1 editorial was about American aggression and 3 editorials were about against the 
terrorist activity and 1 editorial was about for making global peace and 1 editorial was about hidden from Pakistan 
because of security purposes and 8 editorials were given in a neutral sense for the year of 2012. So overall analysis 
show that coverage is unfavorable regarding U.S image. 
 
Table II: Coverage of Editorials About Drone Attacks in Jung 2012 
Month Favorable Un-Favorable Neutral 
Jan   2  
Feb  2  
Mar  3  
Apr  6  
May  4  
Jun 1 3  
July 2 5  
Aug 1 2  
Sep  1  
assOct 1 5 5 
Nov   2 
Dec   1 
Total 5 33 8 
 
Interpretation 
In the light of data given in table no II, coverage shows that 33 editorials were fall in unfavorable categories and 5 
editorials were fall in a favorable category and 8 editorials were about neutral manner for the year of 2012. So overall 
analysis show that coverage is unfavorable regarding U.S image. 
 
Table III: Coverage of Editorials About Drone Attacks in Nawa-e-Waqt 2012 
Months  
Favorable Un-Favorable Neutral 
A1* A2* A3* A4* B1* B2* B3* B4* C1* C2* C3* C4* 
Jan      1 2 1 1     
Feb     2 3 2      
Mar      2       
Apr 1    1 1 1 3     
May      1  1     
Jun     2 2 1 1     
July     1 3 1 3     
Aug     1 2 2 1     
Sep     1 1  2     
Oct     2 1  3     
Nov       1      
Dec   1     1     
Total 1  1  11 18 9 16     
 
Interpretation 
In the light of data given in table no III, most of the coverage is given to the issue of sovereignty of Pakistan as 18 
editorials were about this issue and 11 editorials were about against the international laws and 16 editorials were about 
against the human rights and 9 editorials were about American aggression and 1 editorial was about against the 
terrorist activity and 1 editorial was about for making regional peace for the year of 2012. So overall analysis show 
that coverage is unfavorable with regard to U.S image. 
 
Table IV:  
Coverage of Editorials About Drone Attacks in Nawa-e-Waqt 2012 
Month Favorable Un-Favorable Neutral 
Jan   5  
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Feb  7  
Mar  2  
Apr 1 6  
May  2  
Jun  6  
July  8  
Aug  6  
Sep  4  
Oct  6  
Nov  3  
Dec 1 1  
Total 2 56  
 
Interpretation 
In the light of data given in table no IV, coverage shows that 56 editorials were fall in unfavorable categories and 2 
editorials were fall in a favorable category for the year of 2012. So overall analysis show that coverage is unfavorable 
regarding U.S image. 
 
Table V: Coverage of Editorials About Drone Attacks in Comparison between Jang & Nawa-e-Waqt 
Jang  Nawa-e-Waqt 
Favorable Un-Favorable Neutral Favorable Un-Favorable Neutral 
5 33 8 2 56 
0 
 
Interpretation 
The above data shows that Nawa-e-waqt give more coverage than Jung to exploring the image of US in context of 
drone attacks. The above table and graph shows yearly comparison of both newspapers. Both newspapers give more 
news about unfavorable category 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Display of association between newspaper and categories 
 
8. Summary and Discussions 
  
8.1.Hypothesis Testing 
H1:  Nawa-e-waqt will be publishing more editorials regarding the US image in the context of Drone attacks as 
compared to Jung. In this researcher check the probability of two variables. The results show that this 
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hypothesis supports the results as Nawa-e-waqt published more editorials (58) as compared to Jung (46) 
H2:  Jang will be presenting more favorable image of the US in the context of drone attacks than Nawa-e-waqt. In 
this researcher check the probability of two variables. The results shows that this hypothesis supports the 
results as Jung published (5) editorials regarding favorable image of the Unites States in the and (8) editorials 
regarding neutral image of drone attacks by US  as compared to Nawa-e-waqt which published (2) editorials 
regarding favorable image of the US in the context of drone attacks and (0) editorials regarding neutral image 
of drone attacks by United States. 
H3:  Daily Nawa-e-Waqt will be presenting unfavorable image of the US in the context of attacks by   drones than 
daily Jung. In this researcher check the probability of two variables. The results show that this hypothesis supports the 
results as Nawa-e-waqt published (56) editorials regarding unfavorable image of the US in the context of drone 
attacks as compared to the Jung which published (33) editorials regarding unfavorable depiction of the America in the 
context of  attacks done by drones. 
 
9. Conclusion  
So we can conclude that the image of us, in Daily Jang editorials, remained not as helpless but as emerging Muslim 
nation that can handle their matter. Attacks done by drones have made the top stories in the press because the life loss 
is huge. Many terrorists have have been killed with drone attacks, but the number of civil casualities is also very high.  
Present study investigates the image of US in context to drone attacks, and finds that daily Jang is more prone to 
portray US as savior. This also shows the editorial policy of the daily Jung. On the other hand, daily Nawa-i-waqt 
portrays US as a trapped nation in the war against terrorism due to its own imperialistic policies. The study find that 
daily Nawa-i-waqt published editorial against the drone attacks more frequently than daily Jung. It can be concluded 
that the image of US, in Daily Jung editorials, remained not as helpless but as a nation that can handle their matter. 
The image of America remained as an enemy to Pakistan’ national interest. On the other end, in daily “Nawa-i-Waqt” 
for the 2012, we can conclude that it gave more importance to the Muslim nation’s context than America’s interests”. 
In the editorial of Jung writer explained the US drone attacks as a tool of fighting war against terrorism. 
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